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Due credil idll b€ given to leatness and ad€quate dimensions.
Assume suitable data whercver necessaD.
Illustlate your answer necessary with the help of ocat sketches.
Use of pen Blue,tslack inl/refill only for '\ riting the answer book.

I a) Describe with appropriate diagrams:

i) Overlap-save method

ii) Overlap-add method

b) Compute 8 point Decimation ir time FFT ofsignal x(n) = n, for 0 < n 3 3

OR

a) Find the Disqete Timc Fouder Transl'orm of the lbllowirg finite duation sequenoc of
lcngtlr L.
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b) Derive time baod width relatioaship ofa deterministic signal.

a) Derive the expression for tlR filter design by using Bilinear Trapsformalion method.

b) Tha system fimction ofar analog filter is given by
. S+ 0.2H,(s)= .

(S+0.2)'+9
Convert amlog lilter into digital filter using impulse invariant technique, assuming T=l sec.

OR

a) What is Hamming window function? Obtaitr its frequercy domain characte.istics.

b) Explain the pror;edure for design FIR filter using frequency sampling tcchniques.

Design a linear phase FIR digital filter fot the specilications given below using tilo stage

multi-rate structure.
Passband: 0<F<60, Transitionband: 60<F<65

tupple: 6r= l0-1,62 =10-3, Sampling rate: 10000 Hz
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b)

What is quadrarure miror filter bank? Explain analysis and sl.nthesis bank. Also *rire a 13
briefnote alias liee filter bank.

Illustmte and explain adaptive implemeltation of Wiener filters. 7

What do you urdcntand by adaptive RLS Latticc filters? Explain. j

OR

Detcrmine the range ofvalucs of$ep size A to ensure the stability ofthc algorithm in the 7
mean-squarc error seose for the oormalized LMS algorithm.

Explain an adaptir.'e noise caocellation system *ith an example. 1

Give the Properlies ofGabor Transform and explain its applications. 6

What is Hilbert rransform & explain its applications. 1

OR

Give some propcrties ofShon Term Fourier Translbrm & explain;ts applications. 6

State and prove the prcperties of2D-Discrete Fourier Trarsform. 7

Draw the architecturc ofTMS320C67Xf( and explain rhe funcrion ofeach block. 6

Give the architeclure of SI\.ID Machinc useful for drgitel sigral processine and cxplain its j
advantages.

OR

12. Explaio how Harvard architecture as used by the IMS 320 family rliffers from the shict 13
Harvard architecture. Compare this with the architecturc of a staodard Von-Neumann
processor.
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